ORGANIC SKINCARE
WELLNESS-SPRING sells skincare products that feature
expeller-pressed grape seed oil, crushed grape seeds and red wine extract
...all byproducts of the wine making process.
The ecologically sound byproducts are rich in antioxidants, vitamins and resveratrol.
Grape seeds are known to help fight free radical damage,
the signs of aging & heal skin exposed to natural elements.
Grape seeds are rich in polyphenols
which have been linked to cancer prevention.
Applied topically, grape seed oil is known for its light, nutrient rich composition.
An ideal choice for all skin types.
SLOW DOWN THE AGING PROCESS NATURALLY!
Indulge in WELLNESS-SPRING’s skincare products
by The Grapeseed Company

Anti-Aging Face Products / Lip & Sun Protection / Baby Skincare / Men’s Skincare

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS
COMPLEXION FINE GRAIN FACIAL LOOFAH
Price: $3.00
A pure loofah disc designed especially for facial exfoliation.
Works fabulously with our cleansers for a skin nourishing
exfoliation treatment.

VINO EXFOLIANT FACIAL BARS
Price: $16.00
Get your Grapeseed Glow on with the new organic exfoliating
facial bar! Anti-oxidant rich red wine grapeseeds and renewing
macerated rose petals gently buff and nourish the skin, while
fine facial clay detoxifies and deep cleans your complexion.
This healthy-sized bar comes sliced into 2 squares that will fit
in the palm of your hand for use use., and last a long while.
Exfoliation is an important step for all skin types.

*Instructions: Apply bar directly to warm damp skin using
light upward circular motions on the face and neck, rinse. Dry
thoroughly between uses. For best results, use daily with our
anti-aging skincare products.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

100% PURE GRAPE SEED OIL
Price: $16.00
100% pure grape seed il is fragrance-free. This indulgent oil may
be used in facial care, body or massage oil, on scars or scrapes.
Excellent make-up remover, perfect for all skin types.
Grapeseed oil is a natural byproduct of the wine making process.
This unscented ecologically sound oil is rich in antioxidants,
vitamins E, C, A and resveratrol.
Grapeseeds help fight free radical damage, the signs of aging,
and heal skin exposed to natural elements. Grapeseed oil is rich in
polyphenols which have been linked to cancer prevention and antiaging treatments in medical research.

LAVENDER INFUSED 100% GRAPE SEED OIL
Price: $18.00
Lavender infused 100% pure grape seed oil is a daily indulgence that
may be used in facial care, body or massage oil, on scars or scrapes.
Excellent make-up remover and shaving oil perfect for all skin types.
It has a delicate slightly herbacious scent, deeper than lavender oil
from infusing in the actual lavender bud. Grapeseed oil is a natural
byproduct of the wine making process. This ecologically sound oil is
rich in anti-oxidants, vitamins E, C. A and resveratrol. Grape seeds
help fight free radical damage, the signs of aging, and heal skin
exposed to natural elements. Grapeseed oil is rich in polyphenols,
which have been linked to cancer prevention and anti-aging treatments in medical research.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

LAVENDER & ROSE TONER
Price: $16.00
A hydrating toner mist with over 90% organic ingredients to feed your
skin powerful botanicals and anti-aging nutrients. This lavender rose
toner is the perfect refreshing complexion pick me up! Santa Barbara, California grown lavender, grape, aloe & damask rose balance
and moisturize leaving you with a radiant glow while tightening pores.
*Instructions: Use spritz on face and neck area following cleansing.
For best results, use daily with our cleanser, moisturizer, vinotherapy
mask and serum.

CHAMOMILE & GRAPEFRUIT MOISTURIZER
Price: $20.00
A natural, skin plumping daily moisturizer perfect for a variety of skin
types. Infuses skin with botanical nutrients and age-fighting grapeseed
to hydrate, balance and brighten your complexion. Organic honey &
grapeseed nourish while blue chamomile & pink grapefruit purify to
leave you glowing. Ideal for normal, sensitive, mature and combination
skin.
*Instructions: Apply liberally in light upward circular motions to face and
neck area following cleansing and toning. For best results, use daily
with our cleanser, toner and serum.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

GREEN TEA & GRAPES CREME CLEANSER
Price: $18.00
The gentle, non-foaming fragrance-free formula is enhanced with
anti-oxidant rich organic green tea, grapes, damask rose and vitamins to bring out your natural glow. Feed your skin with this soothing,
naturally derived cleanser. Perfect for deep cleansing delicate facial
skin and dissolving make-up residue. An ideal choice for sensitive,
mature, combination and normal skin types.
*Instructions: Apply to warm damp skin using light upward circular
motions on the face and neck, rinse. For best results, use daily with
our toner,, moisturizer and serum.

VINO GEL FOAMING CLEANSER
PRICE: $20.00
Wash away makeup and grime with our new anti-aging, resveratrol
infused foaming gel cleanser. This unique formula contains vitamin rich
organic pinot noir grape seeds which contains natural anti-oxidants like
resveratrol, which give the gel a natural, wine colored hue. Pure chamomile oils balance and refresh your complexion while anti-bacterial
lavender and a hit of pink grapefruit clarify your skin. The light, foaming
gel contains over 80% certified organic ingredients and is suitable for
all skin types, particularly normal to combo/oily or breakout prone skin.
*Instructions: Apply to warm, damp skin using light upward motions
on the face and neck, rinse. For best results, use daily with our toner,
moisturizer and serum.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

VINE EYES ANTI-AGING EYE CREAM WITH EYEBRIGHT
Price: $24.00
It’s called Vine Eyes for 2 reasons. It’s truly a divine formula to target
aging issues, and it originates from the vine! A trio of potent botanicals
(eyebright, grapeseed and acai) target bags, fine lines & dark circles
with velvety, firming vitamin rich moisture Grapeseed oil has been coveted in skin care around the sensitive eye area for its light neutral skin
firming quality while being rich in potent antioxidants and polyphenols.
Acai is a superfood known for high levels of antioxidants.
*Instructions: Use gently, apply a small amount with ring fingers to eye
area and fine lines, avoiding contact with eye. Combine with a decent
night’s sleep. For best results, use daily withith our toner,, moisturizer
and serum.

CALI VINE DECADENTLY RICH FACE CREAM
Price: $26.00
Want that grapeseed glow? Feed your skin the ultra rich synergy of
fresh, antiaging botanicals. Packed with local Cali grapeseeds, avocado, carrot, blue-green algae, nettle & rose plus nourishing vitamin
C, E and resveratrol, a potent antioxidant. Smooth & hydrate your
beautiful complexion, Cali style with this natural anti~aging wonder
cream packed with California fresh ingredients.
*Instructions: Apply to clean skin using light upward circular motions
on the face and neck. For best results, use daily with our other antiaging skin care products.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

ROSE & GRAPE SERUM
FOR NORMAL TO DRY SKIN
Price: $30.00
Indulge in a luxurious, rich 100% plant derived serum to feed
your delicate facial skin. Promotes cellular renewal and rejuvenates dehydrated, aging and sun exposed skin. Antioxidant rich
organic rosehip & grapeseed oils are blended with hydrating
jojoba and healing carrot seed to help diminish fine lines and
wrinkles. Wonderful for targeting the eye and mouth areas, as
well as the entire face. Product may be layered under moisturizer, make-up or used alone.
*Instructions: Gently massage 6-8 drops into face and neck
using light, upward circular motions. May be used alone, or
under moisturizer. For best results, use in the evening with our
cleanser, toner and moisturizer.

RESROLI SERUM
FOR ACNE, SCARS & SUN DAMAGED SKIN
PRICE: $30.00
Packed with acne fighting and anti-aging ingredients like
resveratrol, vitamin rich carrot, and balancing, nourishing
neroli that help harmonize your skin with the power of fresh
botanicals. Use nightly to kick those complexion woes to the
curb, pronto. May cause photosensitivity for some complexions if used in sunlight.
*Instructions:
Use as a night treatment: wash your face with one of our
delicate cleansers, spritz on lavender rose toner and gently
apply 3-4 pumps of resroli serum to your neck & skin in
upward, circular motions.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

GRAPESEED SKIN CARE ESSENTIALS TRAVEL SET
PRICE: $36.95
This chic, convenient kit contains everything you need to tend to your complexion on
the road.
~ Soothing green tea & grapes cleanser and skin plumping chamomile & grapefruit
moisturizer are good to go in cute little tubs, so you can bring botanical beauty
from wine wherever your adventures take you.
~ Pack the lavender rose toner, conveniently topped off with a misting spray
applicator, to spritz your face and combat dryness mid-flight.
~ 100% pure grapeseed oil is a great multi-use product that removes eye makeup
and can also be applied to irritated skin, burns, bites, and used as a head to toe
moisturizer on super sensitive skin.
The adorable travel pouch is made from recycled fibers and ready to accompany you
on your next adventure!
Features:
• 2.2oz green tea & grapese creme cleanser
• 2.2oz lavender rose toner
• 1.2oz chamomile grapefruit moisturizer
• 2.2 oz 100% pure grapeseed oil
• Packaged in a chic cosmetic kit made from recycled materials
• Recyclable cobalt PET packaging
• TSA approved for carry on luggage

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

GRAPESEED ORGANIC STARTER SET
PRICE: $49.00
(or $51.00 for vino gel cleanser)
Experience vinotherapy with a value packed set of everyday skin care
essentials made with certified organic ingredients.
Includes 3 full size products: cleanser, toner and moisturizer.
Free of parabens, phthalates, sulfates and scented only with pure, steam distilled
essential oils. Daily eco-friendly luxury at a great price!
• Instructions: Use cleanser, toner and moisturizer in the morning and evening
Features
* 4.4 oz grape creme cleanser: The non-foaming fragrance-free formula is enhanced with antioxidant
rich organic green tea, grapes, damask rose and vitamins to bring out your natural glow. Over 80% organic, 100% naturally derived ingredients. ~OR~ upgrade to the new 4.4oz Vino Gel Foaming Cleanser: Wash away makeup & grime with our new anti-aging, resveratrol infused foaming gel cleanser. This
unique formula infuses in local Santa Barbara pinot noir grapeseed which boosts it’s antioxidant content
and gives it a natural, rose glow (+$2)
* 4.4 oz lavender & rose toner: Lavender, grape, aloe & damask rose balance and moisturize leaving you with a radiant glow while tightening pores and removing residue. Over 90% organic and 100%
naturally derived ingredients.
* 2.3 oz chamomile & grapefruit moisturizer: Organic honey & grapeseed nourish while blue chamomile
& pink grapefruit purify to leave you glowing, over 80% organic, 100% naturally derived ingredients.
atures

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

GRAPESEED GLOW ORGANIC VALUE SET
PRICE: $76.00 (or $78.00 for vino gel cleanser)
Experience vinotherapy with a value packed set of everyday skin care essentials made
with certified organic ingredients. Get the Grapeseed Glow with 5 products and 3 simple
steps! All products are free of parabens, phthalates and sulfates.
Enjoy daily eco-friendly luxury at a great price!
Features
* 4.4 oz cleanser: Green Tea & Grapes Creme Cleanser (NORMAL TO DRY): The non-foaming fragrance-free formula is enhanced with antioxidant rich organic green tea, grapes, damask rose and vitamins
to bring out your natural glow. Over 80% organic, 100% naturally derived ingredients.
OR
* 4.4oz Vino Gel Foaming Cleanser (NORMAL TO OILY): Wash away makeup & grime with our new
anti-aging, resveratrol infused foaming gel cleanser. This unique formula infuses in local Santa Barbara
pinot noir grapeseed which boosts it’s antioxidant content and gives it a natural, rose glow (+$2)
AND
* 2.2oz 100% pure grapeseed oil this multi-use wonder oil can be used as an eye makeup remover,
moisturizer or massage oil!
* 2.2 oz lavender & rose toner: Lavender, grape, aloe & damask rose balance and moisturize leaving
you with a radiant glow while tightening pores and removing residue. Over 90% organic and 100% naturally
derived ingredients.
* 2.2 oz chamomile & grapefruit moisturizer: Organic honey & grapeseed nourish while blue chamomile & pink grapefruit purify to leave you glowing, over 80% organic, 100% naturally derived ingredients.
* .5oz Vine Eyes: anti~aging eye cream formulated with resveratrol and eyebright extract, to aid in
smoothing fine lines, dark circles and puffiness.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE PRODUCTS

GRAPESEED ORGANIC VINOTHERAPY FACIAL CARE SET
PRICE: $89.00 ($91.00 for vino gel cleanser)
Everything you need for healthy, hydrated, happy skin! This value packed set includes 5 full sized
organic facial care products at an incredible value. All of the anti~aging skincare from the vine™
products contain a potent combo of natural antioxidant rich ingredients like resveratrol to feed your
skin.
◦Instructions: Use cleanser, toner and moisturizer every morning and evening. The serum may be
used nightly with or without the moisturizer, especially when skin is congested, dry or sun damaged.
The grapeseed oil may be used in facial care, as a make-up remover, a body or massage oil or applied directly on scars or scrapes.
Features:
4.4oz grape creme cleanser ~ The non-foaming fragrance-free formula is enhanced with antioxidant rich
organic green tea, grapes, damask rose and vitamins to bring out your natural glow. Over 80% organic, 100%
naturally derived ingredients.
OR
4.4oz vino gel foaming cleanser ~ Wash away makeup & grime with our new anti-aging, resveratrol infused
foaming gel cleanser. This unique formula infuses in local Santa Barbara pinot noir grapeseeds.
AND
4.4oz lavender & rose toner ~ Lavender, grape, aloe & damask rose balance and moisturize leaving you
with a radiant glow while tightening pores and removing residue. Over 90% organic and 100% naturally derived ingredients.
2.3oz chamomile & grapefruit moisturizer ~ Organic honey & grapeseed nourish while blue chamomile &
pink grapefruit purify to leave you glowing, over 80% organic, 100% naturally derived ingredients.
2.3oz resroli serum ~ Organic 100% plant derived serum packed with acne fighting and anti-aging ingredients like resveratrol, vitamin rich carrot, and balancing neroli help harmonize your skin.
4.4oz 100% pure grape seed oil ~ 100% pure grape seed oil is fragrance-free. This indulgent oil may be
used in facial care, body or massage oil, on scars or scrapes. Excellent make-up remover, perfect for all skin
types.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH
VINO CRUSH FACE & BODY POLISH (3 oz)
PRICE: $16.00
Exfoliate, detoxify and cleanse with this delicious Vino Crush
Face + Body Polish, made with fresh wine country ingredients.
Your skin will love our vinotherapy brown sugar polish created
with local red wine grapeseeds, lavender buds and fluffy organic brown sugar, plus detoxifying rhassoul & purifying kaolin
clays. 100% natural formula safe for face & body use, with a
natural earthy, delicious wine country scent.
•Instructions; Massage into warm damp skin in upward circular
motions, rinse. Use a few times a week to keep your complexion glowing. For best results use a few times a week with our
other skincare products.

CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™ SAMPLER
PRICE: $18.00
We’ve put together a cute little package to sample all 3 custom
vinotherapy masks: You’ll receive a pouch of vineyard rose, coco
cabernet, and lavender masks, plus the benefits of a perfect, spa
quality application with the professional fan brush!
Instructions to customize for your skin type and mask brush
wrapped up in a fabric gift bag for your own little spa party. Each
pouch contains 2 face & neck applications or 3 facial applications.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH

COCO CABERNET CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™
PRICE: $22.00
Indulge in a delectable vinotherapy treatment rich in agefighting resveratrol and polyphenols found in our crushed
grapeseeds, chocolate & red wine extract Let your skin drink
in the potent benefits of the polyphenols, vitamins and antioxidants from luscious dark chocolate and green tea. Exotic
Moroccan rhassoul detoxifies while humectant heavy honey
replenishes you from head to toe. Coco cabernet delivers
divine decadence without the calories!
Instructions to customize for your skin type, mixing dish and
mask brush wrapped up in a cute to go package. Makes a
super sweet gift or pampering beauty treat for you!

VINEYARD ROSE CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™
PRICE: $23.00
Escape to the rose lined vineyards of Santa Barbara while
your skin drinks in the benefits of this luxurious, moisturizing
vinotherapy treatment. Rose is a natural emollient that hydrates, tones and calms redness. Red wine extract delivers a
potent dose of age-fighting vitamins and antioxidants, including resveratrol & polyphenols. Discover the beauty of vineyard rose; it’s a vacation in a jar!
Instructions to customize for your skin type, mixing dish and
mask brush come wrapped up in a cute package. Makes a
super sweet gift or pampering beauty treat for you, enjoy.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH
CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™
PRICE: $25.00
Customize with your desired extract for facial care or essental oil (EO)
blend for body care. Instructions, mixing dish and mask brush wrapped
up in a cute to-go package. Makes a super sweet, personalized gift or
pampering beauty treat for you, enjoy.
Botanical extracts for facial care:
* Lavender is known for its calming effect on the body. Often used in aromatherapy to help reduce headaches, anxiety, stress and promote sleep
as well as aid acne, scarring and burns.
* Red Wine Grapeseed is found in every mask we make, but add an
additional organic grapeseed extract booster to your mix for added
anti~aging benefits and help with clarifying or problematic, breakout
prone skin
* Blemish Buster is a combo of grapeseed & green tea extracts, detoxifying rhassoul & fine facial clay and a touch of tea tree to fight and
prevent acne
* Cucumber is rich in vitamins, minerals and antioxidants that soften,
calm and tone stressed, sallow or tired looking skin.
* Strawberry Rich in polyphenols, alpha-hydroxy and vitamin C, strawberry protects, tones and soothes the skin.
* Sunflower is great for sun-exposed skin. Its antioxidant properties
include rich polyphenols and vitamin F as well as being a natural sunscreen.
EO blends for body care:
* Fresh Cut Herbs ~ lavender, rosemary and mint mingle creating an
uplifting yet soothing blend known for relieving headaches, clearing the
mind, promoting circulation and aiding in muscle soreness.
* Surf ~ one whiff will take you to the beach... notes of fresh lime, virgin
coconut and clean sweet mint. This powerful blend will help disinfect,
clarify nourish and protect. A great choice for a hand and foot mask.
* Pink Grapefruit Ginger ~ pink grapefruit creates an uplifting effect
and helps to ease fatigued muscles. It also purifies congested, oily skin.
Ginger, known in ancient times as an aphrodisiac, warms the senses and
soothes the soul!
* Sunshine Day ~ sweet, juicy orange and comforting vanilla intertwine
creating a nourishing blend great for evening skin tone, scars, stretch
marks as well as melting stress away.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH
VINEYARD ROSE GLYCOLIC PEEL
PRICE: $32.00
One of the best kept secrets for keeping aging skin looking fresh
and beautiful is deep exfoliation.This vinotherapy glycolic peel
can be used weekly to brighten and renew your grapeseed glow.
Enjoy the benefits of this rose glycolic peel with 5% glycolic
acid for professional exfoliation, combined with the anti-aging
power of resveratrol, from grapeseeds. The deluxe kit includes
fan brush for professional application at home + grapeseed oil
sample for use after the glycolic treatment.
Instructions: Apply a thin layer with fan brush to freshly cleansed
skin. A slight tingling may occur. Rinse off in 5 minutes or sooner
if the tingling becomes intense. Follow by applying grapeseed
oil, then your choice of moisturizer or serum. The glycolic acid
may cause sun sensitivity. Follow directions for use. Apply sunscreen outdoors.

COCO CABERNET CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™
PRICE: $40.00
Contains 10.5 oz dry mask powder that you custom mix for a
ultra-fresh treatment ready in less than 1 minute. Who doesn’t
love wine and chocolate? Indulge in a delectable vinotherapy
treatment rich in age-fighting resveratrol found in our crushed
grapeseeds & red wine extract. Let your skin drink in the potent
benefits of the polyphenols, vitamins and antioxidants from luscious dark chocolate and green tea. Exotic Moroccan rhassoul
detoxifies while humectant heavy honey replenishes you from
head to toe. Coco cabernet delivers divine decadence without
the calories!
Instructions to customize for your skin type and mask brush
included in a sheer organza gift bag. Makes a super sweet gift or
pampering beauty treat for you!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH

VINO CRUSH FACE + BODY POLISH (10oz)
PRICE: $40.00
Exfoliate, detoxify and cleanse with this delicious Vino
Crush Face + Body Polish, made with fresh wine country ingredients. Your skin will love our vinotherapy brown
sugar polish created with Santa Barbara, CA grown
red wine grapeseeds, lavender buds and fluffy organic
brown sugar, plus detoxifying rhassoul & purifying kaolin
clays. 100% natural formula safe for face & body use,
with a natural earthy, delicious wine country scent.
Instructions: Massage into warm damp skin in upward
circular motions, rinse. Use a few times a week to keep
your complexion glowing. For best results use a few
times a week with our other agnti-aging products: toner,
moisturizer, serum, etc.

VINEYARD ROSE CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK ™
PRICE: $45.00
Contains 10.5 oz dry mask powder that you custom mix
for a ultra-fresh treatment ready in less than 1 minute.
Escape to the rose lined vineyards of Santa Barbara
California while your skin drinks in the benefits of this
luxurious, moisturizing vinotherapy treatment. Rose is a
natural emollient that hydrates, tones and calms redness. Red wine extract delivers a potent dose of agefighting vitamins and antioxidants, including resveratrol
& polyphenols.
Discover the beauty of vineyard rose; it’s a vacation in
a jar! Instructions to customize for your skin type and
mask brush included in a sheer organza gift bag.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

FACE MASKS, PEELS & POLISH
CUSTOM VINOTHERAPY MASK™ (16oz)
PRICE: $46.00
A luxurious vinotherapy treatment designed for use from your toes to your
nose, rich in age-fighting resveratrol from red wine extract. Let your skin drink
in rosehips, vitamins and antioxidants, including polyphenols, which have
been linked to anti-aging in medical research. Gentle clay detoxifies and purifies while moisture rich coconut & honey replenish you from head to toe. Pick
your own personal customization for your specific needs.
Customize with your desired extract for facial care or essential oil (EO) blend
for body care. Instructions and mask brush wrapped up in a sheer fabric gift
bag. Makes a super pampering and thoughtful personalized gift or luxurious
beauty treat for you to enjoy.
Botanical extracts for facial care:
* Lavender is known for its calming effect on the body. Often used in aromatherapy to help reduce headaches, anxiety, stress and promote sleep as well
as aid acne, scarring and burns.
* Red Wine Grapeseed is found in every mask we make, but add an
additional organic grapeseed extract booster to your mix for added anti~aging
benefits and help with clarifying or problematic, breakout prone skin
* Blemish Buster is a combo of grapeseed & green tea extracts, detoxifying
rhassoul & fine facial clay and a touch of tea tree to fight and prevent acne
* Cucumber is rich in vitamins, minerals and antioxidants that soften, calm
and tone stressed, sallow or tired looking skin.
* Strawberry Rich in polyphenols, alpha-hydroxy and vitamin C, strawberry
protects, tones and soothes the skin.
* Sunflower is great for sun-exposed skin. Its antioxidant properties include
rich polyphenols and vitamin F as well as being a natural sunscreen.
EO blends for body care:
* Fresh Cut Herbs ~ lavender, rosemary and mint mingle creating an uplifting
yet soothing blend known for relieving headaches, clearing the mind, promoting circulation and aiding in muscle soreness.
* Surf ~ one whiff will take you to the beach... notes of fresh lime, virgin
coconut and clean sweet mint. This powerful blend will help disinfect, clarify
nourish and protect. A great choice for a hand and foot mask.
* Pink Grapefruit Ginger ~ pink grapefruit creates an uplifting effect and
helps to ease fatigued muscles. It also purifies congested, oily skin. Ginger,
known in ancient times as an aphrodisiac, warms the senses and soothes the
soul!
* Sunshine Day ~ sweet, juicy orange and comforting vanilla intertwine
creating a nourishing blend great for evening skin tone, scars, stretch marks
as well as melting stress away.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

LIP BALM & SUN PROTECTION

SEASONAL LIP BALM TUBE
PRICE: $4.95
A limited edition organic lip balm that changes each season; tinted and clear options.
CURRENT FLAVORS
summer berries (tinted: reddish-pink)
vanilla almond cinnamon (clear)
peppermint stick (tinted: reddish-pink)
Try a yummy, nourishing lip balm in delicious natural based flavors! These seasonal
balms are made with a rich blend of organic butters and oils. Flavors change each
season, but this creamy, formula is always 100% natural and made from certified
organic ingredients.
Instructions: Apply to lips, pucker up!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

LIP BALM

HOT LIPS
Price: $5.50
A delicious lip plumping balm containing a rich blend
of butters and oils. HOT LIPS does not create a
stinging effect like other products on the market
containing cinnamon. Tinted sheer pink with natural
minerals to enhance your lip color.
Instructions: Apply to lips with finger tip. Pucker up!

SWEET LIPS
PRICE: $5.50
A delicious minty sweet lip balm containing a rich
blend of butters and oils. A favorite for soft smooth
succulent lips! Vanilla and mint intertwine with this
rich, natural lip balm blend to create a clear, fresh,
shiny finish. Wonderful on its own, or to prep lips for
your desired shade.
Instructions: Apply to lips with finger tip. Pucker up!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SPF 30 ~ SUN PROTECTION

CALI SUN SPF 30 SUN STICK
PRICE: $12.95
This Cali Sun SPF 30 Sunstick is an unscented formula for use anywhere you need
SPF 30 protection from the sun. Formulated with natural cocoa butter, coconut and
preserved with rosemary oleoresin, this will be your go-to grapeseed product every
time you need sun protection.
Instructions: Apply to face, lips, ears, nose or anywhere you need SPF 30 protection. Reapply every 90 min for best protection.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

LIP BALM with SUN PROTECTION

COCONUT SPF 15 LIP BALM
PRICE: $6.00
A yummy, nourishing lip balm with SPF 15 with a delicious
natural coconut flavor. These seasonal balms are made
with a rich blend of organic coconut, olive and hemp oils to
moisturize and protect your lips from the sun.

ALMOND CREAM SPF 15 LIP BALM
PRICE: $6.00
A yummy almond cream nourishing lip balm with SPF 15 and
delicious natural based flavor! These seasonal balms are made
with a rich blend of organic coconut, olive and hemp oils to
moisturize and protect your lips from the sun.
Instructions: Apply to lips, pucker up!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

BABY PRODUCTS
BABY g GENTLE BODY WASH
PRICE: $9.50 (4.4 oz) or $16.00 (9 oz)
Cleanse your baby (or yourself) with the refreshing power
of organic lavender and grapeseed extracts, gentle chamomile, and soothing aloe. This water free formula is pH balanced for sensitive skin and safe to use on delicate skin of
all ages.
Instructions: Suds up from your nose to your toes with a few
pumps of this gentle cleanser, avoiding the eyes, rinse.
Available in: 4.4oz ~ $9.50 or 9oz ~ $16

BABY g LUSCIOUS LOTION
PRICE: $9.50 (4.4 oz) or $16.00 (9 oz)
A mild, vitamin rich aloe and grapeseed based lotion that
moisturizes and protects from your nose to your toes. This
luscious lotion is a gentle, skin nourishing blend that can
be used on the entire family.Very lightly scented with wild
harvested organic lavender, roman chamomile, and a hint of
geranium.
Instructions: Gently massage into baby, kid or adult skin
after bathing. Avoid eyes. Available in: 4.4oz ~ $9.50 or 9oz
~ $16
Available in: 4.4oz ~ $9.50 or 9oz ~ $16

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

BABY PRODUCTS

BABY g GIFT SET
PRICE: $35.00
Everything you need for bath time! An adorable, natural gift set with baby g gentle wash, silky
sea sponge and luscious lotion.

The safe, mild formulas are made with over 80% organic ingredients including lavender
& grapeseed extracts, gentle chamomile, and soothing aloe. These water-free formulas
are pH balanced for sensitive skin and safe to use on delicate skin of all ages.
Features:
•8.5 oz recyclable bottles & pumps
•concentrated water free formula
•re-usable fabric gift bag

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SKINCARE FOR MEN
MOJITO MAN™ MOISTURE MIST
PRICE: $6.00 ($10.00 for 4 oz)
A mild after shave mist formulated with over 90% organic
ingredients. Perfect for light moisturizing, toning, and
preventing ingrown hairs with our mojito man essential oil
blend. Infused with grape seed oil, damask rose & lime,
to soothe and replenish freshly shaved skin.
(Available in 2 and 4 ounces)
Instructions: Spritz on skin avoiding eye area following shaving
or washing.

MOJITO MAN™ SCRUB & SHAVING PREP
PRICE: $9.50 ($16.50 for 8 oz)
Soothing aloe preps skin for a closer, smoother shave.
Helps to eliminate nasty razor burn & painful ingrown hairs.
Refreshing lime & mint create a clarifying anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial experience. Not just for the guys...
works beautifully on legs too! (Available in 4oz~$9.50 and
8oz~$16.50)
Instructions: Slather on damp skin prior to shaving, rub in a
circular motion, rinse. For best results, follow with mojito man
shave gel & moisture mist.

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SKINCARE FOR MEN

MOJITO MAN™ SHAVE GEL
PRICE: $14.00
Guy or gal, your skin will be sleek & smooth after this gel
meets your razor! Skin rejuvenating grape seed, soothing
aloe, luscious lime and clarifying mint create a light, fresh,
soothing gel perfect for daily use. Over 80% organic,
paraben free, packed with skin nourishing fruit extracts...
... delicious!
Instructions: Slather on damp skin with brush or fingertips prior
to shaving. shave, rinse. Follow with mojito man moisture mist.

MOJITO MAN™ AFTERSHAVE BALM
PRICE: $16.00
Smooth out your skin after a nice close organic shave! Mojito
man aftershave balm is light in texture and absorption, but
packs a serious punch hydrating the skin.Contains tea tree
& Roman chamomile essential oils to help prevent ingrown
hairs, while aloe, coconut and grapeseed soothe freshly
shaved skin.
Instructions: Use daily after shaving. Can also be used to hydrate on days you skip a shave. Best results when used with

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SKINCARE FOR MEN

MOJITO MAN™ FACE & BODY WASH
PRICE: $16.50
A light, refreshing face & body wash made with certified organic botanicals in the delectable mojito man scent! Gentle
aloe & antioxidant rich grapeseeds cleanse and nourish your
skin from head to toe. A paraben and sulfate free formulation
with a gentle, neutral ph that won’t leave your skin dry and
tight.
Instructions: Wet face or bod, lather up!

MOJITO MAN™ DAILY ESSENTIALS
PRICE: $30.00
More than a few men are looking for quality, organic, effective
skin care. This is a combo of 2 bestsellers in the Mojito Man
line: the full size vitamin packed shave gel & body wash with
a special mojito essential oil blend to help prevent ingrown
hairs. It comes wrapped up in a sheer fabric reusable gift bag
complete with a nice loofah mitt to bring some “mojito manliness” to your daily routine! Value priced at just $30, it makes
a great gift for any guy!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SKINCARE FOR MEN

MINI MOJITO MAN™ TRAVEL GIFT SET
PRICE: $32.00
4 mini mojito man favorites that are perfect for any guy on the
go. He’ll enjoy the 2 oz prep scrub, 2 oz shave gel, 2 oz moisture
mist and our *new* full size 2 oz aftershave balm for some manly
organic skin pampering away from home.
This set comes wrapped in a woven fiber travel kit, perfect for
gifting and using again and again!

MOJITO MAN™ ORGANIC SHAVE SET
PRICE: $45.00
This organic shaving set contains everything you need before, during & after for a natural, smooth, close shave! Enjoy
the intoxicating scent of mojito man created from pure, natural essential oils.
This set includes a 4 oz prep scrub to remove dead skin cells
and get a closer shave, 8 oz shave gel, 4 oz moisture mist
and a 2 oz aftershave balm for some organic skin pampering.
It comes wrapped in a striped gift bag created from recycled
materials and makes a great gift for any guy!

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

SKINCARE FOR MEN

VINOTHERAPY FOR HIM GIFT BASKET
PRICE: $79.00
A vinotherapy gift basket with eco-friendly skin care treats for him, created from the antioxidant rich byproduct of wine. He’ll enjoy a generous sampling of full size products for daily
grooming.
Experience smooth skin after using the mojito man organic skin & shave products, formulated with a yummy blend of essential oils to help prevent ingrown hairs. Suds up in the
shower with mojito man body wash and the organic syrah wine bar soap, then moisturize
with surf hand & body lotion. An indulgent slice of vino paradise just for him. ($86 value)
Features
• 8 oz mojito man face & body wash
• 4 oz mojito man shave prep scrub
• 2 oz mojito man aftershave balm
• Reusable gift basket

• 4 oz surf vinotherapy lotion
• 8 oz mojito man shave gel
• Havest crush syrah wine bar soap

TO ORDER: CALL 1-888-898-6880 OR 661-297-7297
EMAIL US AT: info@wellness-spring.org

Contact information:
Email: info@wellness-spring.org
Phone: 661-297-7297
Website: www.wellness-spring.org

